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C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort
AiliiiHtinent of Fallen Arches, removal of Corns and Ingrowing Xnil.s
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OLIVER THEATRE

ALL WtbK
Starting Monday, Murch 18

OTIS OLIVER
AND COMPANY

The New York Gaiety Theatre
Success

STOP THIEF
A Funny Farce

By Carlye Moore

RPHEU
Lud

nn
-- PHONB B3i a

Todav: 2:20 and b:zo v. m.

ALAN BROOKS In "Dollars and

Sense"; Bernle & Baker; Adelaide

Boothby; COMFORT & KING In

"Coontown Dlvorcons"; Selma

Bnatsx; Parker Brothers; Hearst-Path- e

News; Orpheum Concert Or-eheit-

Arthur J. Bablch, Director;
LESTER SHEEHAN & PEARL
RT.GAY In "Five Foot Fancies."
Matinees 25c. Nights 35c, 60c, 75c.

SOCIETY
80CIAL CALENDAR

March 22

Junior J lop Rosewilde.
Administration Building Party

Templo.
Alpha Sigma Phi Banquet house.
Delta Tau Delta Lincoln.
Phi Kappa PbI Informal house.

March 23

Delta Tau Delta banquet Lincoln.
rhl Kappa Psl banquet house.
Phi Gamma Delta Rosewilde.
Alpha Sigma Phi Lincoln.
Black Masque Party, 2-- 6 p. m.

Music and Faculty hall.
March 27

Sophomore Informal Lincoln.
April 5

Gamma Phi Beta Lincoln.
Pre-Medi- c Hop Rosewilde.

April 6
Ag Club Informal Rosewilde.
Alpha XI Delta banquet Lincoln.
Engineers' banquet Lincoln.
Kappa Alpha Theta Lincoln.

April 12

Alpha Chi Omega Lincoln.
Alpha Gamma Rho informal Rose-

wilde.
April 13

Alpha Chi Omega Banquet Lincoln,
5 to 8 o'clock.

April 19

Freshman Hop Lincoln. v

April 20
Iota Sigma Pi Banquet Lincoln.

party
Closed
Alpha Chi Omega Banquet, 5 to 8

o'clock.
April 26

Sgima Phi Epsilon Lincoln.
April 27

Sigma Phi Epsilon Banquet Lincoln
Alpha Omicron PI banquet Lincoln.

Faith Dedrick will spend Saturday
in Omaha.

Ruth and-MaJo- ry Temple are visit-
ing friends in Omaha.

Irene Baughman of Grlswold, la.,
Is viHiting at the Alpha Delta Pi.

Helen Minier of Oakland, is visiti-
ng at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.

Jeanette Teagarten will visit at
her home In W.eeping Water the end
of the week.

Herbert Yenne, who starred so bril-
liantly in the law's act at the Uni-
versity night program, is playing
with the Otis Oliver players in "Stop
ThI'f" at the Oliver theatre this
week. t

f UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Ass!itiiU' Club
The meeting or the Assistants' club

U1 bo postponed until Thursday,
March 20, on account of
At that meeting the physiology depart-
ment will demonstrate the effect of
various drugs upon blood pressure and
heart action.

Faculty Women "at Home"
Women of the University faculty

'ill be at home to their members in
the newly furnished rooms, Univer-
sity hall, 3 and 4, Saturday eveninfl
March 23, at 7:30 o'clock. Bring
nitting and 20 cents.

Peru Club
The Peru club will meet at 7:30

o clock Friday evening In Art hall.

Club
The English club will meet Satur--

THE
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day evening at the Ali.hu Delia p
houso. 420 South Seventeenth street.

W. A. A. Hike
A hike for all University girls

will be mado Siituniuv .n'n..ui.iujr uuernoon
March 23. Kveryone Is invited. Take
the 2.25 Havelock ear on O street.
Bring your own eats. Hike nnd
make points for menibprtihin in

A. Av For further information
ask the leaders, Madelin 01 rani andBudge Hlgglns.

. Union Society
The regular meeting of the Union

Literary society will be held Fri-
day night in Union hall.

Assistants' Club
The Assistants' Huh

Thursday. March 21. at 8 o'clock
in the pharmacology laboratory, base-
ment of Nebraska hall. Demonstra-
tion of the effect of various drugs
upon heart action will be given.

Delian Society
The Delian Literary society will

hold its regular weekly meeting in
Banquet hall of the Temple. The
girls will give the program: "A
Dairymaid's Convention." The elec-
tion of officers will be finished. Every
member is urged to be present' and
visitors will be welcome.

Tegner Society
Tegner meets next Saturday eve-

ning in Faculty hall. Temple build-
ing. Everybody out.

s Omicron Nu
Omicron Nu meets Friday evening,

March 22, with Varena Crabtree. 2600
C street. Initiation will be held.

Nature Study
The nature study class will take

the State Farm car leaving Eleventh
and P streets at 3 o'clock Thursday,
March 21.

INSPECTOR PRAISES

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

Fifty-Eigh- t Graduates Turned
Out New Instructor

Appointed

The United States government in-

spector of telegraphy was in Lincoln
Saturday and he pronounced the Ne-

braska School of Telegraphy to be
suporlor to any similar telegraph
school in which he has inspected,
since leaving Washington. He was
very much pleased with the equip-

ment! of the school and in his re-

port he recommended the efficiency
of the instructors very highly.

In the last week ten operators have
completed the prescribed course and
have joined the government service.
This brings the total number of grad-

uates up to 58. Thirty-eigh- t of this
number have joined the army, while
15 have been sent to the navy.

Prof. W. M. Herbert, who has had
charge of the school ' of telegraphy
since its beginning has tendered his
resignation to take effect March 2.r.(

1918. He is going to enter the army
service as a member of the Ne-

braska Base Hospital Unit, and R. B.

Hasselqulst has been appointed as his
successor.

CADET REGIMENT AT

REGULAR INSPECTION

Lieut. Col. J. V. Heidt Offi

cially Examines Work Being:

Done by Military Dept.

Thn annual government inspection

of the work of the military department
was held Tuesday morning on the

flM T.tcut. Col. James V.

Hcldt, United States army, of the 41st
infantry at Fort Crook was the govern-.-onrpaentaMv- e

who examined the
work as exhibited by the cadet regi-

ment. Cadets were excused from
1nses all morning, though quite a

large number attended 8 o clocks.
The cadet regiment made a fine ap-

pearance in the R. .O. T. C. uniforms,

and their work was highly praised by

those watching the performance. After
being marched over to the athletic
field, there was first a review, followed
by the regular inspection by the gov-

ernment official. This did not take as
long as last year, as it was not de-

voted so much to the individuals, and

after being duly' inspected, various
military maneuvers were gone through
by the different companies, including
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company movements, squad move-
ments, skirmish work and the manual
of arms.

Plan for Training Camps
After the regular work of examining

the cadets, plans for summer training
camps were laid before n largo number
or cadets who would attend if given
the opportunity. While nothing defi-
nite regarding these camps bns yet
been decided, the war department l

considering having summer training
camps or men belonging to the R. O.
T. C. These camps, It is proposed,
will be divided Into three classes, A.
U. C. In class A. men who are finish-
ing their work in the University will
be enlisted for a three months' train-
ing camp, following which they will be
transferred to the regular army. This
camp will be very similar to the of-

ficers' training camps which were in-

augurated last summer, the men. upon
finishing the course, being commis-
sioned in the regular army.

In Class B, men who have received
$300 in commutation of rations since
January 1st, 1918. and who are 20
years 9 months of age by May 1st, wilr
be entitled to serve for the period of
thewar. Class C is the regular sum-
mer training camp for one month, as
provided under the provisions of the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps.
While nothing definite has been yet
decided, these are expected to mate-
rialize satisfactorily by the time the
summer recess arrives.

Forty-Nin- e Komensky Klub

Men Enlisted in Service

The Nebraska chapter of the Komen-
sky Klub has a larger number of men
in military service than any other club
in the federation, having forty-nin- e

men at war. This chapter is also
reported to be the most active along
other lines.

The following list of members of
the Klub now in the service was pub-

lished this month in "The Komensky,"
the magazine devoted to the entire
federation:
Leonard Bahensky Leonard F. Noh
William Baumann Will Novak
Roland Brewer Hugo N. Otoupalik
Jay W. Buchta , George Petrasek
John A. Cejnar Otto F. Petrasek
Alfred Cherney John O. Sedlak
Adolf V. Hlava Chas. Severyn
Cyril J. Hrbek George S. Shafer
Joseph Klima E. H. Simanck
Karel Janouch Albert Smrha
Frank Janouch Edward H. Stech
Stanley A. Jerman Oren G. Stepanek
William Kavan Joseph Stara
Adolph Kotas " F. M. Vysrolek
Edward F. Kovar Anton F. Vasina
Rudolph E. Kriz Louis B. Vlasak
Ladislaus Kubik Victor Spirk
Treodore Kubik Milo E. Beck
Thomas Krikac Richard Koupal
Valentine Kuska J. M. Ostry
Karl Melcer Edward Vogeltanz
Joseph K. Melcer Albin Folda
Albin G. Matousek Clement Svobftda
Robert Miskovsky Jam S. Mular
Frank H. Mizera

PHI ALPHA TAU HEARS

OF 'MEANING OF WAR'

Dr. H. B. Alexander Talks on

Causes and Possible Outcomes

of World Struggle

Dr. H. B. Alexander of the philoso
phy department talked to the mem-

bers of Phi Alpha Tau, public speak-
ing fraternity, at the Alpha Sigma
Phi house last evening on "The
Meaning of the World War." He
spoke briefly of he original causes
of the conflict and laid the blame
at the feet of the German nobility
In that, of the whole world, they
are the class which would have the
most to gain in such a war. Smash-
ing victories will come during the
summer, he hopes, to bring about the
internal strife in Germany which will
mean victory for the allies.

Preceding Dr. Alexander's discus-
sion Earl C. Jeffrey, colone'l with the
cadet regiment, discussed the recent
developments from the standpoint of
military tactics and told of the or-

ganization of cavalry units in this
country and the probable use which
may be made of them.

'A general discussion followed In

which Germany's food supply, Ger-

many's man power, the Japanese
problem, possibility of naval battles,
and probable events, of the next few
weeks were covered.

The next meeting of the society
will be held at the Alpha Theta Chi
house Wednesday, April 3.

PRETTY FARMERETTES OF

LITTLE PRACTICAL VALUE

Prof. H. FilleySays We Must
Draw Farm Laborers From

Men in Cities

Prof, H. C. FHlcy of the department
of farm management of the State Uni

The Military-Not- e
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IN YOUNG

MEN'S SUITS

is the dominant feature of the taring

styles for men. This note is especially prom-

inent in

Kuppenheimer

Clothes
It takes tailoring of the real kind to pro-

duce tl.is effect and materials that will hold

their own.

We invite your attention especially to tha

unsurpassed values we are offering at

$25, $30, $35 and $40

.GEES
The Young" Men's Store

versity puts little stock in predictions
of pretty farmettes working on Ne-

braska farms this summer. In fact

he declares that women will play few
additional . parts in farm work this
summer. The typical farm woman Is

already ti3 busy as she can possibly

be with the inside work, and he de-

clares that city girls will never do

any considerable amount of work on

the farm. The real work will only

be done by doing away with unneces-

sary employment in other lines, he de-

clares.

"Some visionary city people have
suggested that women replace men on

the farm. The farmer's wife is already
overworked," says Professor Filley.

"She not only keeps house and rears
her family, but usually tends the poul-

try and often assists in the garden.
Her housework includes washing, iron-

ing, baking, and the care of dairy
utensils. Just how much work would
our city friends have her do?

Not Used to Heavy Work

"The comparatively few farmers
who have grown-u- p daughters not
needed in the house will doubtless re-

ceive wil.fing assistance in raking,
mowing, cultivating and plowing. The
Nebraska furm girls is not accustomed
to pitching bay, shocking wheat or per
forming heavy farm work. We have
not yet reached a point where it Ia

necessary to peasmtize our women.

"The city girl will certainly never
do any considerable amount of farm
work. In the first place she docs no
wish to, and in the second place she
could not do the work if she would.
Young farmerettes In trouserettes may
look very attractive, but they would
b.e of very little value stacking alfalfa
or helping to thresh wheat.

"High school boys from the cities,
have been suggested as a source for
necessary farm labor. Many of these
boys learn to do good work, and be-

come really efficient hands. The ma-

jority, however, have untrained mus-

cles and are ignorant of the simple
but necessary things which every

farm boy knows. Their first
few weeks of farm work are hard not
only upon them, but upon their em-

ployers.

Farm Labor From Cities

"We must get farm labor from some
source or production will be Impeded.
The sources commonly mentioned arc
impracticable. What other sources
remain?

"In every city arc thousands of men
who were farm raised and Giber thou-

sands accustomed to heavy work.
These men can be made available to
the farm by shutting down unneces-
sary enterprises. This is not a clay
for luxuries but for necessities.

"The real questions at Isue arc.
shall we furnish bread for our allies or
shall we furnish motor cars for the- -

rich? Shall we produce pork or shall
we produce phonographs? Is it more
essential that wealthy men have new
homes and business blocks, or that
children have milk to drink?

"Is it not time to get down to es-

sentials? The labor situation will not
?olve itself. Scolding the farmers ami
publishing pictures of farmerettes will
not increase-production- .' If we are ti
do our share in winning the war. it 1?

time to curtail the manufacture of
luxuries and release Mabor for the
production of food and murltlons."
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She: I wish the Lord had made me
a man.

He: He did, I am the man.

Jack: You remind me of a dollar.
Jim: Why?
Jack: Only one bone.

Heard at a Training Camp Midnight

Recruit on Sentry Duty: Who goes
there?

Approaching Tarty: Officer of tne
day.

Recruit. Well, what in the hell are
you doing out this time of night?

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O Street -

Mfg. , Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers In

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing

STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

OrpheumShoeRepairingCo.
211 North 12th Street
Orpheum Building

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

MOST ORIGINAL

T O G S
Here First

Shirts
-- Neckwear

Hosiery
Caps

Hats

Omaha Hat Factory

LINCOLN
J234"0" St.


